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COURSE SUMMARY Sign where required and return a copy to the Instructor.

ADVANCED RESEARCH ART 442
PAINTING II : BEYOND THE FIGURE ART 340
I have taken these prerequisites________________________________INITIALS___
I understand this is Prof Bruya’s last semester at UM and the deadline is APRIL 23
Prof. Bruya’s contact info: Office 303B , phone ext # 4671 Mail box in Art 305
email: marilyn.bruya@umontana.edu Office Hours: Tues. 10:30-12, Wed. 12:30 – 2 on
days when no Faculty meetings scheduled, or by appointment on Tuesday 2-4
Advanced courses require a minimum of 8 hours of studio time in addition to class
critique each week.
BUILDING HOURS 7am – 11pm daily except for UM published holidays. Art
studios and equipment are available for use only by students currently enrolled in a
given area of the department
DEPARTMENT NEWSLETTER http://umartdepartment.wordpress.com
Updated weekly, this newsletter has all info about scholarships, BFA Screening, Artists
Collective, exhibitions, all Department announcements…CHECK IT WEEKLY !
GRADING - ATTENDANCE - DEADLINES Drop/Add and Withdrawal Deadlines
are listed in the UM Course Schedule for each semester.
Grading: is based on the quality of the work, attendance and participation in critiques
Attendance Missing more than three critiques will result in failing the course
Deadline the deadline for submitting final projects in this class is APRIL 23
Late projects are not accepted for credit.
SIGNATURE___________________________________________________________
HEALTH AND SAFETY POLICIES No food or open beverages are allowed in the
studio, no children or creatures not enrolled when art making is in progress and no
unauthorized use of power tools. Required studio practices, fire safety and health
issues, use of hazardous materials, studio maintenance and info about lockers and
storage is detailed on the attached pages.
I have read all this information and agree to abide by the requirements.
SIGNATURE___________________________________________________________
UNIVERSITY POLICIES
1
All students must practice academic honesty. Academic misconduct is subject to
an academic penalty by the course instructor and/or a disciplinary sanction by the
University. All students need to be familiar with the Student Conduct Code. The Code
is available for review online at www.umt.edu/SA/VPSA/Index.cfm/page/1321
Submission of the same work to two different classes results in a grade of F.
2
Students with disabilities please notify the Instructor so your needs can be
accommodated. For assistance online, contact www.umt.edu/dss or call Jim Marks,
DDS Director at 243-2243.
SIGNATURE____________________________________________________________

